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CHAPTER 15: AN OVERVIEW 
OF THE IDEA OF PRESSURE 
GROUP
A form*l group is * form*l or 
org*nized body with * 
common interest, whose 
fund*ment*l *im is to put 
pressure on *ny 
government*l institution 
with the go*l of influencing 
government policies *nd 
l*ws to its own *dv*nt*ge. A 
pressure group promotes its 
interests reg*rding *n issue; 
it seeks to influence 
government decisions *nd 



policies. The pressure group 
is referred to *s “The 
Function*l Represent*tive”. 
This is usu*lly done through 
their occup*tions or 
profession, ethnic oriented, 
gender- sensitive. For 
ex*mple, the Nigeri*n B*r 
Associ*tion (NBA), 
represents the L*wyers *nd 
Solicitors, while Nigeri* 
Medic*l Associ*tion (NMA) 
represents doctor s̓ 
interests. There is *lso the 
Ac*demic St*ff Union of 
Universities (ASUU) which 
ch*mpions the interests of 
*c*demics *nd condition of 
le*rning in Nigeri* s̓ 
universities, Oodu* 
(representing the Yorub* 
tribe), Nigeri* L*bor 
Congress (NLC).
Pressure groups *nd 



politic*l p*rtiesʼ *ctivities 
m*y sometimes *ppe*r 
simil*r, but they *re different 
from e*ch other. The first 
distinction is th*t politic*l 
p*rties seek to g*in 
government powers, while 
on the other h*nd, pressure 
groups do not seek to g*in 
power. R*ther, their *im is to 
influence politic*l decisions. 
Second, politic*l p*rties 
h*ve * wide r*nge of 
policies, where*s pressure 
groups n*rrow their go*ls. 
Also, pressure groups *re 
not *ctu*lly *ccount*ble for 
*ny of their *ctions, while 
politic*l p*rties do *ccount 
for their *ctions.
Pressure groupsʼ existence 
is to checkm*te *nd m*ke 
democr*cy better, to 
compens*te for the tyr*nny 



of m*jority of people in the 
society *nd to tre*t the 
g*ps in the democr*tic 
process.
Types of Pressure Groups 
includes; Interest Groups 
(These *re section*l groups 
representing the people in 
the society), C*use Groups 
(these *re promotion*l 
groups which seek to 
promote p*rticul*r c*uses, 
e.g ch*rities *nd 
environment*l groups), 
Insider Groups *nd Outsider 
Groups, Anomic Groups 
(these groups *re not 
guided by *n *ppropri*te 
beh*vior, they work b*sed 
on the

moment *nd situ*tion of the 
society. Associ*tion*l 
groups *nd Non- 



Associ*tion*l groups 
(*ssoci*tion*l groups *re 
usu*lly registered with 
*ppropri*te *uthorities *nd 
h*ve their own registered 
offices, constitutions *nd so 
on. While, non- 
*ssoci*tion*l groups *re 
without * form*l 
org*niz*tion.
Pressure groups perform 
different functions; they 
serve *s * link between the 
government of the d*y *nd 
the people it governs, It 
promotes public 
p*rticip*tion in the *ctivities 
of government of the d*y, 
They serve *s sources of 
inform*tion to the 
government, they help 
curt*il dict*tori*l 
tendencies, pressure groups 
ch*mpion the rights of the 



under-priviledged, 
especi*lly promotion*l 
pressure groups, they *re 
instrument*l in the mounting 
of pressure on government 
so it c*n implement policies 
th*t *re to the benefits of 
the citizens *nd most 
import*ntly lobbying. 
Pressure groups lobby in 
order to *chieve their go*ls, 
they even lobby with 
government offici*ls 
directly. The degree to 
which such groups *re *ble 
to *chieve their go*ls m*y 
depend on their *bility to be 
recognized *s legitim*te by 
the popul*tion, medi* *nd 
by those in power.


